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献多将口头文化描述为“情景约束的”(context － bound)和“现实取向的”(present － oriented)
(Goody ＆ Watt，1963;Ong，1982;Scribner ＆ Cole，1981)。原始口语(primary orality)———一种
“不受任何书写或者印刷知识影响”的文化形态(Ong，1982:11)———无论是和历史过往的意味
或不同的未来的意味都格格不入。这一观点与翁(Ong) (1982:11)在论述广播语言时使用的




















































































例子即为纪念“9·11”事件而建造的“声音纪念工程”(the Sonic Memorial project)。该工程除
了呈现世贸中心大楼周边的声音，还包含了交互功能，这种功能可以让来访者“添加声音”。






































































































实证研究和政策制定。手机媒介在全球范围内的快速普及(Ling ＆ Donner，2009) ，加之日常
生活交流中普适计算(ubiquitous and pervasive computing)的全面渗透(Greenfield，2006) ，再一
次向我们提出了如何界定与研究“媒介”和“传播”这一核心问题。
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Media of Three Degrees:Three － Step Flows of Communication
Klaus Bruhn Jensen
This article presents a theoretical framework for conceptualizing and studying digital media and
networked communication． On the one hand，it identifies media of three different degrees:the hu-
man body enabling communication face － to － face;the technically reproduced means of mass com-
munication;and the digital technologies facilitating networked communication． On the other hand，it
addresses the multiple steps of communication that traverse the three degrees of media． Not just dig-
ital media，but mass media and embodied individuals，as well，enter into complex networked flows
of communication． With the emergence of networked forms of communication，it has become appro-
priate to move beyond the classic two － step flow model linking mass media and interpersonal com-
munication，and to examine three － step flows of communication between and across media of three
degrees．
“A Compilation of Merits and Virtues of Yao Qisheng”
and Yao’s Stories before and after His Death
Chen Zhiping
The only copy extant A Compilation of Merits and Virtues of Yao Qisheng is a set of historical
literature compiled by Fujian gentry scholars during the early reign of Kangxi Emperor in the Qing
dynasty to eulogize the governor － general Yao Qisheng，which preserve Yao’s memorials to throne
or proclamations already scattered and lost． From these precious documentary materials not yet
known to the public，we are able to know that Fujian governor － general Yao Qisheng was a talented
official good at governance and coordination rather than a courageous general making artifices in the
general’s tent． In many of his pre － war decisions，he made frequent mistakes and thus was kept in
an awkward situation． Yao thought highly of himself without self － knowledge though he lacked the
ability to strategize in a pre － war decisive manner． In addition，he was so keen on playing politics
that he had bumped heads with his predecessor and successor － － navy captain general and grand
coordinator，which finally led to his“death from depression and shame”．
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